
ludepFendeut Order of Fo reeters.1
Its Principles and Objects.

I15 UNSU.RPASSEU ISEttHFTS; AND1 SSIALL ANNUAI.

Thtis Bese e'lent Opder is based upon the broadest
principle:s of mutual aid anad ftaternati intercoursp in A
the social and business relations of lite. lis grand
abject is teunite in cale truc brotherhood ail good
mien, %itlaout regard to sectarian creeds, l>olitical do *tuas, or conditions in flfe. te provide for relief in sice'
nets or disability, to establisilta t ion tht M3utuai 4id
plan a fund for' the relief of WVidows and (irphans cf
dctcased members., to foiter a spirit of cooperation in
ail depariments of labor and comnterce -. as!,ist tht un~
fortunate and relitîve tht distressed ; te encourage and
proteet the professioîaal ax, laborer, artisan, trades'
mia, ot farnier. and ail engagtd in industrial p"ýrsulîs.

Royal Order of Forestcrs.
l'hc Order of Forestrs %vas fctanded ir. 1745 in XII=-5

botough, Englanti. O.riginally kt was calltd 'Dixa
RcavAt. Oxtv.a OF FoRusTtts ; but in 18.34 the naMc
wals changed to " the Anciet Ordcr cf Foresters "
under which naine it bas lived, and prospered in Eng.
land, dowa te tht present tine, *wang to its; meniLers
Sicit, .nd mter llenefhts, but no Insurancc Utecit.

The 1. 0. IF.
Ia a874 , anumberof membcrs cith taAncient Order

of Fonesiers founded tle Independcnt Ordcr çf Fcrest.ers, la Newark, Netv Jersey. by adding an Endow'
mtnt or Insurance Ilcnefit oU $t,oco to the oid system.

la June, iSSi. tht Supremc Court la Session in New
Yorkc, rtsolvcd te change tht namex o? tht Order, te tht
"United Oader of Foeîcs"aanî h protesis of tht
Cânadiaxi Representatives.

Tcewds tht end cf tht sainte menu, tht H igh Court
of Ontario of the Indecndent 0,4cr cf Foresters cont-
,,ansd in Ottzowa, and by a uaauimoub vote resolved
nui to abandon thet namte of the Order, but to taIre
~immediate sitps te re-oi.ganis

The Supreme Court
Accurdiagly on the 23 rd July, 1881, the Supreme

tourt was duly incorporatcd in Canada with leus
ilan.. loo paying members on ils vol]. andi with
lizblltes- aggregatang ovcr $4,oco hamging cet il.
lht Endowmrtnt Benefits were faxed at $r,ooo z2,ooa
and $3,oco, aad a radical depanture was iaadc ?D'in thi,
old beaten paths by rtsoviatt to fix a certain
defiiiite slam te bc Paid bY ils mnembers
for tht vaziotas benefits pnevided. taus chang.
in, tht unctrsainty ccanectted witli ail deatit as-
,sument socictins as to the cost ci a coatinued member.
ihîp. te ont of deflaite lcnowltdge as lt sixch cest.

The Machinery et the Order.
We have rSupreme Courtgvuiting thewhole Order,

composcd of representatis-es seat by the seversi State
anid Provincial Bigh Courts.

Under the Supreme Court, in tach Province or Stage,
are High Courts, cotrespoadiag te Grand Lcdges o!
oiber Socleaes

Under tht Hiphb Courts amc the Subordinaý!e Courts,
who mnaaage thear Dira local aflaIts tandex tht lasws ci
ibt Order.

NWe alse have a Unifermed Degrec, ca]led ROVAL
Foatzs'ats. tht usaiform bcing: unsurpassed by that
cf any otiser Society', being chaste and rida in the
exurren,and yet thse prices are iithin the readu cf ail
Miet degiet, howcver, is not essential to the benefits.

The Membership.
Wc have thrte clases o' miembers :
(1) The B.sieficary M(enbers consist cf thost who

res tise ballot and tht rigid medical examnation of
iiOrder, and whos ages are between 18 YCarsnd

years.
(2) Thc Social Menibcrs are those itha have ben

inuittd aç charter members <'r othertis and who
wards havc -d to 'as tht medica cxasaiea

tin.T>ey are not taxed focr benefits, and likewlse do
mot recemve anyberefits, except tht fraternal priviieges

ofteOrder and Court Roora.
ts) 271. Horaoraru Nembers are thosc who have

bccu adzsaited as such inaccordanctw-ith theproviions
ci tlie au, and are ljkewise flot eauilled to benefits,

a - * noTart they subitet ta aay charzes

The 1. 0. F. Beueits
consist of tire following. viz.:-

[a] Fret mnedical attendance ;
[b) Fire dollars per îvetk siclc benefat;
[c] Fifty dollars funeral benelit ;
!d) Onae htindred dollars, t tro >autdred dollars. or th ree

ht ndred dollars a year after reachirag the semeutieth
biralidar

[c] Pire htirdred dollars, ontc thousanti dollars, Grj¶f-
teen hidred dollars oa total and permanent disability

11] Ont thousatid. ttco lia ousand, or thvec thousaild
dollars, oni renclaing yotir Expectatima of Lirc, rangi.ng
ai lrom q3. years of age arnd upward, accordang%, to
qe at initiation, or tapon deaila.

i'he cost pet one.1housad dollars ofendownient ik
Ouly $7.20 vecr Ycar.

at iS years cl age and upwards according to ae
These charges are fixed. antd may lbc paid inonthl ', or
q uarterly, or annually, ai the optiotn of tht membe.

*here art ne As.-csstnent- on Deatil so that ever
nîttber knows just %%hat st %will cnm. hitn cach ) ealr,
which is a great alXantage, especlally to dit industrial
Classes.

The Grand Benefits.
The Grand Reyaejf ts of the Oraler are, the Endow.

Mnt of $iooo. $aooo or $3000, pay-able ai Expecta.
tien of Liut or nat deatii, or on total disaibility, or be.
tîwecn the 70th aaid 8otil birthdays. Every member cf
the Order must talce at Ieast $aooo, and lie nxay in-
crease titat ansount ai any time te $2ooo or $3000, pro-
vidcd hc passes a satisfactory mcdical examination,
and is not ovet 55 years old ; or he mnay at asay time, by
gzivinthe proper notice anid pa)ing up ail claims. re-
ducehis Enrdotvmenîtoe $2ooo or £oeiooo

T£hese are paid to the widow and orphanba or
heirsci deceascd Foresters. as may ave been previ.*ously ditectedlbv hc mnetnbtr to themember irascîf

Annuity for OId Ag&'
Or. a member reacnalng lits 70111 birthday, cite-

Itenth cf his endowmient is pald to hlm, and therceter
anadditional tendu at each recurring bitthday. until
the 7 gth lairthlday, the whole cndowmtit ts paid to the
membner himtIf. Bt if he dits betwcen the- 7oth and
791h birthdays tht tanpaid balance cf endowment is
paid to is widow and..otphans or heirs. as providcd by
law
Total and Permanent Dlsabillty

Benefit.
On a mnember becora at tctally anad permanently

disabied, bc us paid onte-hall of bis endowment, aspre.
vided by the endowmient kaw, and the balance on death
as paid Ko his widouw anad orahar' or hecirs. 'nus, an
btcominç an Independent F orester you xLî once secure
tht blessings of insurance, an annuity for old âge, and
a handsome accident bentfit. Frthe aboie tirce
GitA.xr llmeEriTs each merriber is required te pay
according te tht following low mnahly rates cf a.SCseS
ment, based on age and cost cf rislc.

Tht Endowment bentfits are s=cred by the pay-
ment ofa small monthly sum,accordiz tax the followiag
Schedule of Rates of Assessment

- for the- Ordlnarv- Class:_
àSov $1000 000 $M00 ÂGE. $1000 9-M $M0

-1-- - -_-----
18$ t6W 120 81 "378s82 164 246
19 61 122 lbs 38 84. 168 2 52
20 62 124 186a 39 86 172 258
21 es 126 189 40 88 176 2 64
.2 64 128 1992 41 90 1W270
23 665130 195 42 99- 18t 2 76
24 W 132 198J43 96 190 285
25 67 184 201 44 98 196 294
126 es81 se2041 45 10oz204 306
27 69 138 207 46 107 21 3 21
28 70 1 40 2 10 47 1Il ii2283 342

29 71 142 213 48 12 _ 6 66
30 72 1 44 2 10 41) 135 2 70 4 05
31 73 1 46 2 19 50 1 45 2 90 435
3M 74 148 222 51 1 55310 465
33 75 1 50 2 25 52 1 65 3 30 4 95
34 7862 228 531'75 365 2
35 78 1 50 2 34 St4 1 85 370 5 55
36 80 0 240I __ __

Thte proceeds of thesc assesssxests. leus 5 e cent
for management cxpcnsc%, ferra the Endowmnîn Fund'

Ilitre are no Assessmients on
illeath.

Tht Scectary and Treasurer have vera ample
pesons] bonds, stipplernented by bonds of the Cuaral
tee Company. lhen al] rernittanccS te the
Tressurer are reuircd te bc made payable tu> tit order
not only of tht 13 reasu=e, but aW ocf Mec Manager or
the batik which holds our dicpcsims And the bati L
instrascted go psy out no fua:ds of the Order excep: on
a cheque signet] by the Supreme uet Ranger
Suprenie Secaaary, and Sulatse Ts'esurer.

Permanient, Deposits.
This rule aulies only te the open basaI accotaint. Tite
Perment epostù cannii bciithdrau7n ezcept

upon the scritten order of the -u'hole Exzecti'c Cotas-cil, wliica i compoied cf sien ItadLig mets of the
Otder. A- fust as tht (tais accumulate ovcr $8,ooo. or
$xoooo btyond paeset nteccL, taey ame deposited in a
*Permanent Reserve Fund," and which ks subject oaly

to the joint vhecque of the whole Executivc Council as
above stated. T ite permianent deposits attady amount
to Over

0111Y 5 Der cent. for management
1Expcnses.

The Inalependent Order of Foresttrs ks able to give
insursace as cheaply as it dom becausc it ex-
pends less than £ pV ccnt. for man~agement ex.

penes, while most Insurance Compaxties, for each
$r.Oo paicl for death claims, psy $z.oo, and

eren cis ligh as 8.0.00, for management expenses
and dividends to stockhol*ders, as the following
table, comifiled from thet officaltfigure givela in iteh
Illue llooký%, b' tire (;uveraruîent Supeaintendent offln.
surance fur rte years i88o, '8zt'82, '83 anti '84 gives
the recordl of riglit Caia.dian lnsuri,'cc Companies,
and Nhows site
Enorutous Cost of i-,*anagemcnt

lu Insurance Comjiaîies.-
n q

Namecof 'loista E
Company. -noe - 0

Canada 1:17,...1$3,680,53367!$,130-519.28 $864,849.5ir
Conféccratton. i 443996 306,197.981 410,085.85
Ontario 'M1u-~

tuai ......... 8434133 135,462.11 240,279.8>.'Tht Sun Mlu..
tuai . .. 927,90(9 47 2731000.3 3 4,501.0

Noiti Amen',..
%.an ......... 331#937.10 35,609.9 35,4-0

Of Catiad--..: 197,317.67 70,30D3. 128,989.02
Cîtien~.....193,462.27 1605.8 6340.9

Toronto Life,

Fedeai ,se a9,~399S GW 3 . 41,252I.02

Tbials ... :$7,537,372-.44 S2,0448,743-05 2,209,003-4P

1 shows that ia five ycars they rectiv,.d in Pre.
,nitin Incoine filone $7 557,57 Z.44 . they paYA for deatit
ciaims oniY $11,048,74 3.05 and the mmwtrous xtm of
$2,:cap.003.90 foi management expe-nst and dividends,
lcaving a balance still ianexpended of 90g.

Rate of Mortality I>oes flot Bise.
From a letter cf Grand Secretary King, addretsed t0

Dr. Oronhlya:cL'h:&, Suprenie Chiez Ranger, ive lea.rred
ahat amotag: the Odd Fellows ci( Ontario, after nearly 3o
years of existence, the rate of mortaIity was as (rollow-:

1878 .......... 6-34 ptr z000 in thet 251hl yezr.
2879 .......... 7-22 «C n the1261h ycar.
ISEO ....... .... 5-78 a8 n the27th Year.
188 ...... -4 4 in thea8îh ycar
188 ........... 7'07 in tht 2gth J-C=
2883 ........... 78 in the 3oth ycar

Ot an averare Dra little over 6,z4 in a zoo.

flic Sick and Funeral Bencfits of the bupremt Cours
are $5 per wreek for 12 weelcs duuing any one illness,
and S5o towards Flinerai Expenses and arc Optional.

(Cost of Sick and Funeral Benefits.

~~~t -o-v

28 $60 $ 30 31 73 $37 44 $8 $Bso
19 61 32 32 74 37 45 1 02 32
20 62 32 33 73 35 46 Z os 4

21 6 2 34 76 3L'
22 4 32 35 78 39 47 1 11 38
23 Il 33 36 80 40 48 1 23 63
24 26 33 37 82 4'z 49 2 35 68
25 67 34 38 84 42 S0 x'45 7s
-6 Ga 34 39 86 43 sir1 55 86
27 69 3-ç 40 E 4 52 x ds 85
28 70 35 43 90 45
29 71 36 42 92 46 53 ' 75 90
30 72 36 - 43 95 48 54 îý 5

Ist Class Igembersblp.
For inteltigence and moral worth we canUIT saf ay

that no socxeîy can boat cf a lugher grade of chantier
than ours, as the !eading metn of aU Societies have
nnited witls th-- 1. 0. F.; among thent being the Granti
Master of F. & A. Masons, M. W. Ba. Hh
liurray. the Righî Worthy aasad Templair, Hoan.[
B. Fincb; Tilt Grand M4aster crgile Oranage Asba-
ation R. %V. Major -H. A,.I.White, etc., as VeLlas
any of the leding cih*7,espofesictlalaadatblicmta.

For further infomat t u Mpagé*f 0~-'


